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wiwilll be brokenbrokon for a new the
acre in SSt Lake earlyearh the coming
w nd no time willUl be ost In getget-
ting

get-
tingting the new play house ready forfOt
business William RIt ourleyCOurley the manman-
agerager of the Unique theatre Is the manman-
at

man-
atat the head of the new enterprise The
new theatre is totobebe located on Main I

street opposite tIlethe new federal building I

and not far frontfrom ththe present location otof I

the archedarche opening linto Utahna park i

Mr Gourley has secured a0 leaseJease for I

five ear on the ground where he purpur-
posesposes to hishig new theatre Here
he intends to erect a modern little thethe-
atreatre feet in extent to cost about
l No definite plans fortor the bundbuildbund-

ing
build-

inging havehaye yetret been upon but ItIt-
Is

it-
ISIs Mr intention to have It
constructed onIn the bestbe modmodell known
and absolutely safe so far as fire Is

I

concerned As the building will be dede-
tached

1

from all other structuresstructure itit Is
said that the bestbast light and ventilation
possible can be secured

This is Intintended to be a rregulargular winwin-
ter

wIn-
terter theatre to take the place of thesummersut mer theatre in Utahna parkpalk when I

the weather demands a change It Is
MrlIr Intentionon to attach the I

newnev house to the andand-
inIn this waway secure the best attractions I

in the country forlor houses In tiffsnus class
The success that has come to Utahnapark has Induced the manager to unun-
dertake

un-
dertake this new and the inin-
tention

in-
tention Is to push it to completIon as
rapidly as pOssible Mr Gourley thinks
he can havethe new house ready forCorCo-
rthe

for-
thethe coming wInter season


